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The Negotiations on the Future Political Status

of the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands

I. U. S. Government organization/policy formulation

President Carter is represented in the

negotiations by his personal representative,

Ambassador Peter R. Rosenblatt who is supported
by the interagency Office for Micronesian Status

Negotiations, U. S. policy for the negotiations

and negotiating strategy are determined by the
Ambassador in coordination with the Micronesia

Interagency Group (IAG) chaired by the Counselor
of the State Department, Matthew Nimetz. Members

of the IAG are State, Defense, Interior, OMSN,
OMB, Justice and Commerce. Unresolved questions

from the IAG as well as general negotiating
instructions are determined by the President
through the Policy Review Committee of the NSC.

NSC action officer for the negotiations is
Nicholas Platt.

II. Background of the negotiations

Political status negotiations with elected

representatives of the Micronesians commenced

in 1969. In 1972, the U. S. agreed to nego-
tiate separately with the people of the Northern

Mariana Islands toward a commonwealth (territorial)

political status which was approved by those
people in a U. N. observed plebiscite in 1975

and by the Congress and President Ford in March

of 1976 (PL 94-241). In June of 1976, a compact
of free association (a non-territorial status)
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between the United States and the Micronesians (other
than the Northern Mariana Islands) was initialled.

This agreement subsequently collapsed due largely
to internal political divisions among the Micronesians.

III. The negotiations under the Carter Administration

This Administration began its review of the

Micronesia issue shortly after assuming office (PRM-19,

April 7, 1977) and the President issued new negotiating

instructions (PD/NSC-II) on May i, 1977. In two large
conferences in May and July of 1977, senior Administration

representatives informed the Micronesian leaders of the

President's policy of ending the Trusteeship Agreement

through a U. S. - Micronesian future political status

agreement by 1981. They also succeeded in agreeing
with the Micronesians on a new negotiating framework

for free association discussions. Two negotiating

rounds were then held in October 1977 and January 1978.
At the third (Hilo, Hawaii in April 1978) Ambassador

Rosenblatt and the three Micronesian negotiating commissions
signed a statement of principles defining the basics

of the free association relationship (copy attached).
Three subsequent negotiating rounds (the most recent

held in New York/Washington in May/June 1979) have

concentrated on translating the Hilo principles into
a detailed Compact of Free Association.

IV. Micronesian fragmentation and constitutional
government

Political unity has never existed among the various

Micronesian peoples although outside administering powers
have long imposed varying degrees of administrative

unity upon them. As a result, following the Northern

Mariana Islands precedent, the U. S. acceded to the clearly
expressed demands of the peoples of the Marshall Islands

and Palau for separate political status. This was con-

i firmed in July 1978 when both of these districts rejecteda single constitution for all of Micronesia. Accordingly,
we are now negotiating with three separate Micronesian

entities--the Marshall Islands, Palau and the Federated

States of Micronesia (Yap, Truk, Ponape and Kosrae)--

but contemplate entering into a single Compact of Free

Association with all three. The Marshall Islands and
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the Federated States of Micronesia have each adopted

local constitutions and have installed popularly
elected governments which are now responsible for

most of the day-to-day administration in their areas.

Palau will soon follow suit. The chief U. S. represen-

tative in the Trust Territory is the president_ally
appointed High Commissioner, Adrian Winkel.

V. Immediate Prospects in the negotiations

Ambassador Rosenblatt is scheduling the next

round of the negotiations for December of this year.

During the June 1979 round and in the following weeks,

the Micronesians accepted in principle U. S. proposals

on economic assistance and environmental protection,
the two remaining major negotiating issues. With

these roadblocks removed, all three Micronesian nego-
tiating parties have indicated their desire to come

to agreement on a compact at this next round. We

also believe that agreement may be imminent. After

a compact has been initialled, additional work will

be required on a number of subsidiary agreements.

VI. Compact approval and Congressional issues

Because the compact will probably not be signed

until the subsidiary agreements have been completed

we do not expect to be able to submit the compact
to Congress for majority approval in both houses

until the beginning of the 97th Congress. It continues

to be the Administration's announced objective (which
PD/NSC-II authorizes be attributed to the President

personally) to effect termination of the Trusteeship
Agreement in CY 1981.

Ambassador Rosenblatt has made sustained efforts to
keep key committee chairmen and members in the House

and Senate informed on the progress of the negotiations.

We have experienced excellent reception and cooperation
from the Senate Energy and Natural Resources Committee

(which Will have primary jurisdiction for compact
approval) but have experienced uneven treatment from
its House _ounterpart, the Subcommittee on Territories
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and National Parks of the Committee on Interior

and Insular Affairs. Its Chairman, Phillip Burton,

has objected strenously to so much of our presi-
dentially approved instructions as mandate the

termination of approximately $25 million worth

of federal domestic programs under free associa-

tion and, most particularly, to our efforts

to taper these programs off during the remaining
two year transition period. Burton has also

warned the Administration not to send a new

status agreement to Congress prior to the presi-
dential election and has even demanded that the

compact negotiations be entirely suspended until

then. His objective is presumably to keep the

substantive terms open against the possibility
that he could persuade a different Administration

to take a different view of his position on

federal programs. We believe that suspension

of the negotiations or U. S. stalling would
swiftly produce a crisis in U. S. - Micronesian

relations and would torpedo what now appears

to be imminent agreement on generally excellent
terms.

Since Burton's active support of the compact
is considered critical, we believe we will have to

reach an accommodation of some sort with him,

at least with regard to our transitional policies

for the Trust Territory. Interior, in consultation

with the Ambassador, is now attempting to devise

a federal programs policy which, with OMB's

concurrence, can serve as the centerpiece of this
accommodation.
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ST_Ti.;HF2,,!T OV Ahg. i.i!.;I) I'II!_,:CIpI.,}.:S FOR I"i_EE ASSOCIATION

1. An ay.ree;;,e_t or free association will be concluded
On a 5Jvern.rl,,nt-to-f,c_vcr:]mc.t;t. basis and executed Prior to
fermi, nation of the [fruited N,:lt.[ons trusteeship. During the
life of the agr'(;Omer, t th(. political status of the Peoples
of Mier¢)rJesia ::lJal) t'e_nair_ that of" f"r,z e association aa
distinc,_ish,:,d frora -indepe|,,lenee. The agreement will be
subject to the imp]ement, i,_ authority of the United States
Congress.

o

2. The a_',rr:r:mentof ,"rt'eassociation will be put. toa United _4ation.q ohuer-ved plebi._cite.

3. Const.it_t. ional a|'.";In.r:em,..qts for the governance of"
Hierone._ia shall h_, in accord with the political statu._ of
free association as set forth in these Pt'inclples.

it. The people:; of Microne._ia wilt enjoy full internal
sel f-governmon t.

5. The UtlJted States will have ful] authority add
responsibility f'or security and defense matters in or
relating to Micronesia, includjnF, the establishment of"

necessary military facilities and the exercise of appropriate
operating rJ_,ht.s. The P(:oples of Hleronesia will refrain
from aeti6n._ wl_ici_ t.he [faired States det.ermJne_ af'ter
apPropriat.e eor}sul!alions fo be incompatible wi£h "its
authority and responsibility for security and defense \

ma'tters in or relating to tlicronc:;ia. This authority
and responsibility will be assure(| for 15 years, and

thereafter as mutually agreed. Specific land arrangements
Will remain in effect according to their terms which shall

be negotiated pt'Jor t.o thL, chd of" the Trusteeship AEreement.

6. The P,_opien of Hi crones[a wi!l have authority and
responsibility for th,_'[r t",_rc, i_,,l all'airs it_e]uding marine
resources. They wi]l e,_t,:;_]f.With the United States in

the exercise of` thi.-,authority and will refrain from actions
which the United Statc._ dctc,r.m_n(::)to be incompatlble With
its authority and r'('Sponsibility for security and defense
matters _n or reldtin_ to Mtcronesia. The United States
may act on behalf of the i,cop]ec of MEeronesia in the area
or foreign affairs as mut_mIly agreed from time to time.¢

Q
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• 7. Th,', n:;,.+,,,r,+c,,)t, t,li 7 I portal t t_rlilateral t.erminat.;.o,_
/ or the Fro.-;a:'_,,¢'.iatiotlP,_li.t-ieal _lnt.u:_ by the prooesses

throuL_h whic, I, it. was er_t.c, rt,+l ar)_l _et. roz.th i, the agreement
and s,_bje(,L l.t,tll,T'(:c_r+t'itlt_.tl.ion of 1._e United States defense
authc_rjty art,!r(:._;pon.+l,tlity a.';::or.t'ort.hJn Principle 5,
but any P]'::I_I_.:<.ilctPr'ml,_atirljKth,; rr'ee a:;nociE__tion polil._+eal
staf.,|:_will r,ol r'(:q_iro t!:lited NatLoz_:; observation.

8. Shot_]d th,, Cre(..'i:;:;oct:,t.ior, l,olitioa], sLat,is

be mutually tor'mit).:,:.(;(lthe UnJtod States' economic assistance,
shrill eontJn,_e a:+ m_t.,Jall,y a_;ree(l. .S.,ould the United States
terminat_ the Cree association reT.atto_-_:=hlp,its eeonomle
assistanoe to Hiorone._+ja ._.hall eont.i.nue at the levels and
for the term JnitiaI]+y a.,zreed. IF the _t_reement Is otherwise
terminated the United StaLes ._ha]] no longer be obligated
to provide the same amounts o£ eeonomEc assistanoe for the
remainder of" the term initially ngr'(_ed.

An early free association acreemen t based on the

foregoing eight. Principles .'_ha]] be'pursued by the parties.
ttilo, I{awai i

April 9, 1978

COMMI/_'_.F.(')NF'_uI'ILTT,?-,j,()I,ITICALSTATUS OF" TIIE COF_MISSION OP_
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